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STRONGLY
FAVORUNION

Mtrth Shore Presbyterian Congrega
tion All For Union All Bet iwo.

All the Presbyterian congrega
tions in the Miramichi Presbytery, | 
but Millerton and Harcourt, who i

ROBERT EMMET DRAMA
TIZED AT OPERA HOUSE

An Extraordinarily Good Play Presented 
Monday and Tuesday Nights by St. 

Mary’s Choir.
have voted on Church Union have
been in favor of it. Additional
figures to what we have already
published, are as follows:
St. John’s, Chatham For Agt

Eiders 6 1
Communicants 65 9
Adherents 30 2

101 12
St. Andrew’s, Chatham

Elders 7 3
Members 80 50
Adherents 46 16

133 69
aLioaktowo and Eoiestown

Elders 2 0
Communicants 90 9
Adherents 28 19

120 28
Miscou and Sbippegan 

Communicants 45 0
Adherents 62 0

107 0
Milibank and Bartibogue

Communicants 15 4
Adi. treats 9 1

24 5
Millerton 21 45
Upper Derby 22 11
Chelmsford 32 39

75 95

IGEAN LIMITED
:arly on route

èi-mmer Time Change on li.tereolcn- 
ial Railway June 2nd

! The suminev xbange of tin v on the 
Intercolonial Kail wav will go into
< ffuet on June 2nd, when the famous
< tcean LimVed will be placed ou the 
i uute between Montreal, St. John, N.
J !. and Halifax N. S. with connections 
* iv and from the Sydneys, and Prince 
1 dward Island, in anticipation of an 
efojhv rush of summer travel. The 
time' schedule is expected to be 
poetically the same as bat year which 
njsans that the “Limited*’ will leave 
Montreal at 7.30 p. m. reaching Levis 
at midnight.,andjgiving through pas
sengers the opportunity of seeing the 
famed Matapedia Valley during the 
eorlier hours of the morning, and a 
T|iWof tho Bestigouche River and the 
li|ie waters of the Baie des Chaleurs. 
The beautiful valley of Wentworth, 
N.|S. will be seen in the more mellow
ing light of early eventide, and the 
trim will reach Truro at 8.00 o'clock

meeting with the through night 
for the 8ydne> s and arriving 

lalifax at 10.00 p, m. 
e Maritime • Express under the. 

summer schedule will leave Montreal * 
at 8.15 a, m. and through passengers 
Will havejthe daylight journey through 
Quebec, and a view of the majestic St.. 
Lawrence as it widens in its course to 
the sea. Making connection at 
Moncton with morning express for St. 
dohp, the Maritime continuing east 
ward wUl reach Halifax at ia30.

The Ocean Limited will leave Halifax 
wetlthoun* at 8.00 a. ra. and the 
Mai [time Bxpreee will leave as usual 
atlfeiO thus there will be a through 

\dajr servies by two trains equal 
to tlW best on the continent.

The thrilling drama of “Robert 
Emmet,” presented in Newcastle 
Opera House Monday and Tues- 
d>y nights by St. Mary’s Church 
Choir, was an unqualified success. 
The players, all local yDung people 
slowed real dramat’c talent and 
gave every evidence cf careful 
training and full appreciation of 
their different parts. Each seemed, 
not only to do his or her part 
willingly and gladly but to enter 
into the spirit of the play, bscorn
ing for the time being the real' 
character supposed to be 
represented.

The subject of tho pit y was a 
specially good one for the sbage. 
Robert Emmet, the distinguished 
and fiery yuung patriot who - a 
Protestant of a wealthy and re
spectable family in high favor 
with the viceroy’ of Ireland and 
the British Government officials in 
Ireland—gives his life to bring 
freedom to his countrymen, Catho
lic and Protestant alike, wai re
presented by D. S. Creaghan. His 
devotion to his lady love, finally 
leading him into the hands of the 
law, and his e'oquent vindication 
of hims* If before the judge who 
condeini s him, went straight to 
the henrt cf the audience.

Miss Donalds, as Emmet’» sweet
heart. a- tv<i her part with dramatic 
force and great ability. Miss 
Hogan as the avowed friend of the 
n-liel leader, and again as a bone 
of contention between Squires 
McGuire and HeaJy, each of whom 
desired her hand, acted with her 
usual success. G. V. Mcinerney, 
ee the carefully loyal Ii*sh .-qui-e, 
did his part welt, as .lid C. P. 
McCabe, E. J. Morris nd James 
Suilivao, faithful lieutenants of 
the hero of the play. H. Hach^v 
as the tender hearted jailer kf« 
nothing to be oesired. J. Mandei - 
son as the pompous old j dge who 
regaids liini-eif as the chief pillar 
of law and . rdet, on Id not be 
suipas-rd. Mis- • «ur.s oct-i the 
happy link bride to perfection, 
while »hs< hulli van as Kitty 
i'1 Conner. 'he c mpetent uiaid 
servant, fulfilled her duties ex
cellently. Mbs McCabe had a 
short pat t iu peif .rm, but did it 
perfectly The heavy villains of 
the piav wL-ie Gen. M. McDade 
and F. V Dalton, the former an 
officer who goes to the furthest 
lengths to p • v off a piivet»- grudge 
against Eoouot a«.«t *l.e latter a 
.no-t (kt-st itile spy who betinyt 
for the money that h in if. They 
acted thur parts reinaikabJy well. 
Their detective work wa:>esp-cially 
admirable. As usual Mr. McCabe 
ha 1 humorous as well as serious 
parts to perform and did both with 
the same acceptance. J. C. Dernêr- 
as The McGuire, wno is at length 
outwitted by tha equally comical 
Healy (B. 1). Hennery) provided 
much of the fuu of the evening s 
enter.ainment.

The specialties were very good.

Little May Dunn delightfaVy 
represented the old lsdy of long 
ago in botti recitation and tah'eau. 
Then six little maids—Maud 
Keating, Florence McEvoy, 
Beatrice Dolan. Bessie Donovan, 
Maggie Campbel1, and Helea1 
Griffiths—acted “six little grand
mas” to perfection, very skilfully 
dancing the minuet, etc.

The Bird Song by Misses Agnes 
Lawlor acd Mary McCarron and 
Masters Chas. Morris and Leo 
Keatiag, was a pleasing feature of 
the evening. Miss Mae Morrison, 
accompanied by Miss H. Lawlor 
on the violin, sang a . very sweet 
solo, and boch perfermers ware 

, heartily encored. Miss Lkmaids 
i recitation—Skimpsey the Jockey 
'and (as an encore; The Bald Head
ed Man, showed fine elocutionary 

1 talent.
I Much credit is due M'ss Nan 
Quinn and the otners who took 

| much pains in preparing for tl e 
drama, etc

The hall was crowded each 
' night.
! CAST OF CHARACTERS
1 Robert Emmet, D. S. Creaghan 
Major Morrison, Traitor & Villain 

i G. M. McDade
'John Philpot Curran

G. V. Mcinerney
' Martin O’Hara,
; John Desmond, 
Squire Healy, 
Squire McGuire, 
Dennis Callahan 
Mike Dwyer, 
Judge Norbury, 
Jad- r,
Sarah Curran, 
Mrs. O’DoDnell 
Ellen Healy. 
Kitty O’Connor 

, Mrs Desmond

F. V. Dalton 
E. J. Morris 

B. D. Hennessy 
J. C. Demer. 

C. P. McCate 
James Sullivan 

J. Manderson 
H. Hachey 

Mias Donalds 
Miss Hogan 
Miss Morris 

Miss Sul'ivan 
Miss McCabe

Attempt to Kill 
Italian King.

Rome, March 14.—Amo >i> 
Dal hi, a young man calling him 
self an Individualist Ansrchi.f, 
shot at the King of Italy severs I 
times this morning, but all tin 
shots missed. Dal ha is not of full 
age and the highest penalty for ni* 
crime is penal servitude for thirty 
years.

B. C. ELECTIONS MARCH 28TH.
Vancouver, Maich 14.—This 

was nomination day for elections, 
Two Conserva ,ives were returned 
hv acclamation. For esc i of the 
40 other seats there is either 
Liberal or Socialist opposition. 
In the last House there are 39 
Conservatives, 2 Socialists and 1 
Liberal.

8T. PATRICK’S

QiN<LX

RedRose
I r A

DAY OBSERVED
Great Parade of Catholic Societies in 

Chatham Sunday Afternoon, and Elo
quent Sermon by Rev. Father Roach.

St Patrick’s Day was exception
ally fine, and many from .New
castle. Nelson, Douglastown, and 
other places drove to Chatham to 
fittingly celebrate, the day.

The A. O. H. divisions of Chat
ham. Newcastle. Douglastown, 
and S*. Margarets; The C. M. 
B. A. divisions of Chatham 
Newcastle, Loggieville ana Nel
son; the Chatham Knights 
of Columbus; St. Michael's R. C 
T. A., and others lined up at St. 
Michael’s Opera House and, with 
St. Patrick's and St. Mary’s bands, 
marched to the pro-cathedral. The 
societies presented an excellent 
appearance and numbered about 
400 strong. The bands were in 
fine trim and played very nicely.

At the Cathedral a vast aud
ience was addressed by Rev. Thos. 
Roach, who spoke with great 
eloquence for forty-five minutes, 
after which mass was celebrated.

IN DOMINION 
PARLIAMENT

Surplus of $39,000,000 Over Or
dinary Expenditure. Debt to be 

Reduced by $1,000,000.

Ottawa, March 13- -The salient 
featured cf the budget speech are. 
The largest surplus on record namely, 
539,000 ;000, being the difference 
Wet ween a total estimated revenue for 
tha current year of 3136,000,000 and 
an expenditure on revenue account 
meounting to 397,000,000.

Capital expenditure the year 
including an extra outlay of 35,000, 
000 to implement „he Grand Trunk 
Pacific bond Guarantee, met out of 
revenue, with a balance left f^r debt 
reduction, amounting to 31,150,000.

No tariff changes and no bounty 
renewals, ponding investigations by 
the new Ttrifi Cimmist ion.

Tho Manitoba boundry bill was 
read a third time. Manitoba gets

Father Roach paid a high tri
bute to the life and labors of 
Ireland’s patron Saint and to the 
Irish people, whose lot after so 
much persecution had’lately been 
so'greatly Filtered for the better 
and which in a few days would 
be very much more improved. Ire
land's religion had kept her men 
strong and brave and her women 
models of virginal purity and 
maternal love and tenderness 
Though it would now seem that, 
in the Jay of Ireland’s gov.d for
tune, the A O. H. was no longer 
needed, yet it was needed more 
than ever to combat infidelity and 
Socialism, ami preserve the holy 
institution of matrimony. The 
church looked to Irishmen in gen 
eral and the A. O. H. in particular 
to preserve the faith of God and 
the puiity of the home.

KWns
IN THE BLOOD

A Toeic Medicim it a Necessity at 
This Setsro.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for 
Palo People are an all year round 
tonic, blood-builder and nerve-.e- 
storer. But they are especially 
valuable in the spring when the 
system is 'oaded with impurities 
as a result of the indoor life of the 
winter mouths. There is no other 
season when the blood is so much 
in need of purifying and enriching* 
and every dose of these pills help, 
to make new. rich, red blood. In 
the spring one feels weak and tiled 
—Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills give 
strength. In the spring the appe
tite is often poor—Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills dsve'op the appetite, 
tone the stomach and aid weak 
digestion. It is in the spring that

hei extra teriitory unconditionally. I poisons in the blood find a i outlet
The Lamarche—Mondon amend 

irenc in favor of separate schools for 
New Manitoba was defeated, 160 to 
2 4 Sir Wilfrid Laurier an I Hod,

in disfiguring pimples, eruptions 
and boils -Dr Williams’ Pink 
Pil's speedily clear the skin be-

SUDDEN DEATH 
OF EX-CONDUC

TOR SPROUL

D T D , . » . . • cause they go to the root of theR, L. Borden voted togetbsr against . Ua • ° . . T ,,_ i * , trouble in the b ood. In theseparate schools. Of the 24 who. . . . ,. ...
favored the amendment 17 we.e sFrlng anaemia, rheumatism, mdi- 
Liberatr (all French Canadian» but ! geat,cn' neuralgia, erysipelas and 
t.wo from Ontario) and 7 were ' many other troubles are most p t 
Conservative -Nationalists of Quebec, pistent because of p~or, weak blood.

Dr Belaud*s amendment, that & j and it is at this time when all 
conference t\ke place between the J nature takes on new life that the 
Dominion and Manitoba to ascertain. blood most seriously needs alien- 
what vested rights separate school | tion. Some people dose themselves 
had in- Keewatm and, if », bowj wit„ pUlgatives Bt thia M but

Sa”?
,0, u, se , eelves- * purg.Uve merely g.l-

lops through the system, emptying 
the bowels, out it does not cure 

' anything. On the other hi nd Dr. 
j Williams’ Pink Pills actually make 
new blood which reaches every 
nerve and organ in the body, 
bringing new strength, new health 
«nd vigor to weak, easily tired 
men, women and children Try 
Dr. Williams’ Viuk Pills this spring 
—they will not disappoint yen.

Sold by all medicine dealers or 
sent by mail at 50 cents a box or 
six boxes lor $2.50 by The Dr 
Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockville 
Ont.

THE GOAL 
MINERS’ 

STRIKE
240,000 fier man Miners Out uA 

Those of the United Stitts May 
Follow on April Jet.

London, Maicfcflô—The Govain- 
mentjs efforts to secure a settle
ment of the coafl strike by effecting 
an agreement/ between the coal 
mine owners and their employees, 
have failed. After three days of 
joint conference», the negotiations 
were broken off this evening and 
legislative action i.ow will be 
invoked to secure a minimum wage 
for all the undergiound coal 
workers. Tn making this announce
ment to the conference to day 
Premier Asquith said:

•'The Government has done all 
i.« their power to secure a settle
ment of the controversy by an 
agreement, and they have come to 
thti conclusion, with great regret, 
that this is impossible and that 
utner measures must therefore be 
taken.”

The Prince Minister stated that 
th j government would ask from 
Parliament a legislative declara
tion that a reasonable minimum 
wage, accompanied by adequate 
safe-guards for the protection of 
the employes should be made a 
a statutory term of the coc tract, 
of employment of tie people 
engaged in underground coal 
minei. The miners’ delegate ex
press satisfaction at the turn- 
affairs have taken.

Brussels, March 14.—It is 
believed that the strike, which 
threatened all the Belgian 
c ilberies, will be averted, as the 
owners are showing a disposition 
to concede the increase demanded 
»*y the men. The Mariemont 
colliery has already granted a 
five per cent, increase

New York, March 15.—uThe 
United Mine Workers of America 
will not compromise a -ingle 
iemand that they have trade of 
he anthracite coal operators,” 

declared John P. White, president 
of the mine workers, yesterday 
afternoon. “I look for a general 
suspension cf work in the anthra
cite coal fields on April *Dt,’ he 
added.

The bituminous miners nave 
isked for a ten per cent, increase 
in wages and the operators have 
tiered in reply, to make a new 

agreement reducing wages ten per 
cent.

•We expect to get the increase 
in the bituminous section, Air. 
White said to-night. “Should the 
unexpected happen there is little 
toubt that the bituminous men 
will also favor a strike, nr that the 
policy committee should recom
mend such action.

CENSUS OF

Dr. H. Sprout received word 
Suuday evening of the sudden 
death of hit father, ex-Condoctor 
Sprout of Sussex, une of the moat 
widely Known trainmen on the I. 
C. It. Mr. Sproul had many friends 
on the Miramichi, which he used 
to visit annually, ha'-ing besides 
Dr. Sproul of Newcastle, another1 
son a doctor in Chatham.

Mlurd'i Uiimut Rellem leirrifle

You cm say goodbye to consump
tion with a clear conscience if you use 
Chamber!fin’s Tablet». Many have 
been permanently cured by their use 
For sale by all dealers.

The following are th" census re 
turns for Noithutnberland County:—

lull 1901
Alnwick 3,893 3 334
Black ville 2,591 2.439
Blissfield 1,040 997
Chatham 2,088 1,76$
Deny 991 847
Glenelg 1,294 1,337
Hardwicke 1,476 1,29»
Lud’ow 1,100 99$
NeltfOO 1,985 1,948
Newcastle 1.642 1,62$
North Bek 1,789 1,664
Rogersvitle 2,390 1,797
South Bek 1,304 1,I$4
Chit ham, t. v 4,666 4,868
Newcastle t. v. 2,945 2,307

11,194 28,54$

:zl&


